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Mr. JI4 Good 
Pleel)ee --eeeeeehe Michigan Ave. 
whicogo, Ill. 

Dear Jim, 

ie the rough draft of whet tedprejocted as an addition t ,  
nt-2 D'Erar whin 1 wrote it. I 117,1t to keep epologiAng, to remind you that 
in order to work oe other things J- could not ane.  thie, but please understend 
• heven't. It is ea my wife typed it. i'ahat I iorke1 on inetere:1 of editinE is, 
se I indiceted by phone, quite succeestal, for it is enough for another book. 

Ihie is hot by any mane exheuetive treatmen of the exeeetive,eeesione. 
' t is restricted th those perte 1 ccnsidered epprepriate to the content plot even 
the doctrine) of COUP PIMA.. There i3 much moms cmo even more aenebtionel. 

There Wisp I em satisfied (but cannot now prove) c rapid tarnover in 
Archivists of to United :';totefe ever this. 7hr Iomfronte4 Jr. otert Behmor 
with whet he,.1 tc7-e cone, 7rht b 	117,  u.eniy rot:trod, not et n11 of nr 
decrepit. 4hen 11-ept puebihg eu his auceeseor, 	me 	ods, he ovon moro 
quietly -no announcement et ell, end erter peehnts but e month or two -thouet 
young and e careerist, juet left. New there ie an "Aotinst Arceihtst" who hoe 
yet to enewer the same lettere. e is Borhert Angel. I hove rot yet reminded 
him that n;-; AILf•.,) sni3 he rent to echoA tosatte, 

I heve en oriFin(a, 	mIent .::erox of ovary doTament ;7ucto. It le 
coot alone thet lem-pele me to nac the less cleer Theemofexes. Ask for whetsver 
you went to a eleorer copy ent :'11 fend It. 

Ai.leo enclosed ere trc otdur 	 10 an answer to a 
1 urote the :.1'c1..vi4t, not the 1erl dir:.:!tor, de tekus boit well. I  did not tecke 
a misteke. I wanted him to tel eo wi:e:t he die, that lord need wheat is still 
strepressed -the entire. trenec-ipt of the droautive sassier of 1/27/S1, which 
730 not deotroyed. it txists.lio lico told me there remeins co copy of the 
executive cession of 1/22, ehich know but wanted in writing. :tote twit la this 
unhuel neon, Rankin did not c"4,te"his mono, hieh 1.:R merely o record to which he 
could refer back, to. protect himself. There is more on thie, but unless you mnt 
it new (and I'll de tte h1e story, it Pleyboys wents it) I'm not tekin;7 the tiae 
or spendin6 the money to meke,211 the copies. 72or example, the Texene hcd La7; 
School Den •=4torey with them. e ceid thin 11.7-,z tyicel of OIAp from hie axperience. 
Asterelly, he also therefore rice not ewitmest, 

"7 own hunch, es e careful reeding of 03:d.t IN 	 will show, 
is thnt the two-hour. interview of August 1962 is the beginning of oseeld's 
return to federal eervice. That agent, rein, then retired. The new .4tweld expert 
never wrs eeked for an affidavit denying he had hired him (Tibeck). I told you 
some of the rest by phone. There is much on Hosty not ::awn. Ie woo close to 
enarel Telker's pal end business aseocinte, the rinter of the scurrilous 

Ileadbrn, S'arrey, 7:ho right out ?fenced to be a witness. When the local rederel 



attorney nted to prosecute, for the case Ins open and shut, the Commission 
demurred. inally Surrey did eppeer, in secret, mad nen not asked the right 
questions. 'Very nice formula. 

I've made e few hat; notes on the documents that M85,  direct your 
attention. The elmiriotion of B,oety's n!ms from tnn FFI trnnseription of 
Osnaldas adnrescbook, tz aot the oly change acovorls men msde. They nlso 

the  deliberately disguised the name of e CIA-men who ran a ew Orleans Cuban 
'evolutionary '-louncil, organized by the CIt at the Skylerk otol, "tend., 3/18/01, 
in inticipetion o the Bey or PIP. Zie is -renk r3nrtno, nhn Inter flet planes 
jr the Conno onn this Inst.?Jprinn told ms i ocnaiders himself =nor federal 
protection. Libeler...%mow of this 01A connection and finnncing end of Ferrie's 
connection with it and decided to do nothifn,n. I have him on tape esying 

Particularly if .editing is sysilable, I con rather rapidly do mother 
book, as I told yon, 	ca,17.,e1. Unless I wero to do a separate book on the . 
executive sessions (and I doubt the market, no: Ins legitinte litozarn end 
historical import4nce), this ,in where I mould inolnde tbst material, - h.tch is 
abundant and tern rich. 

Perenthetinolly, does not some of th contents of GOUT tell you 
the, I  mode annd my Tromnse to you to help rio ht s does.. "ot own inclui the 
Minutonan attif I than nlso not, 31thoue'n I'll probably odd then threat, lao 
knTwn to tithe nevernment. I "ave the affideilt. I ent it from a 'm:cruteman I 
turned on by radio: 

Thsre te eo much'. You cannot be,gin to imanino how much. I cc rozret 
tenrenca never 'nopt his premise to ler.° end exnmine it I then hed, rude ebnat 
e yeor oni 0 hOlf ago. I --:ish, 	n 	 714, hie stuff snoul !)e i'1 hod. 
The:'o uie u - gent notil 	 '4.het there io oonbinuot: neia utill;.nznezet 
after C'hicaco ctr ny:von more lobrioun, ,lapreesoe. 

,%elonc t1-0) tUrice. I 4 w developacInc  e 	2SW you are the confintlmont 
of 2 	Cialens Elan, by ordr oE the Secret 	rvice, to 7.voteet the Lre..ident. 

coeststont Ath tho :ierraniionont. Not scoomplished by 1s or court sction, 
olther. I've trterviened thtz ,tn ann hie mother or wife ( e pregnant leabica 
and good rriond of 'ley ahew's nhen ,;hey sere married). In fet, even thounh he 
had alsothreateno Garrison 7and was apnaronly allowcd to escape captivity to 
try it, 1  stayed at his home my lnnt trip ,!nd o act to my text: If this .esn't 
someday neke me n novel, tle story te.`7 	chick who led me to it will, and I have 
thht all on tr-no nenhps 50-7'n 	o2 it. Tie-;:1 there 	the curnfeo::;e:: story 

tho heyy rico not Oswald or "Oswald-  at ,arloe ria utore. e We9 led 
Into homosexuality by Clny 	close friend and associate, 4'arid Benaudez 
(Cordell aull 'oundetion, GIl frnnt). I hnve the -Zermudez identity 	four 
pc ,ple, imlrti.th both 	rso-e. Fethur 	(11-ed in seenien nnatnry. 
His Oswald-Bringuien ri.13tions were other than officialln represented, .nd have 
the ortginnl traycnint LI.ebolur aitore eforo nriatian Lo trla his tire 
contictont vith nringuier a felsehoo. sires have docunentsrn nroof 
both false and willfnl. Tnis 3nd merry, To.7o:_y ninc.. that relate - for exonple, an 
entirely tiffarent Motor' oLi.  pictur of Caw;i1o. in "e-7 Orleene 	i3 my ern r:orlc., 
not Gnrrienn's. L have not yet niven him all of it. I navi hours of interviews 
with eyewitnesses on. t,ia,e, inclndtng those who has yarned off after being shot at 
end other ice ttrened, includinn by the 7BI.  1  have non ostabliohed the enistence 
of four differnnt Cuban camps 8t the same time, accross tide lake from N.C. I have 
a tnped statemnnt iron the in;n who ran ono, Rinerdo Levis, with Ir.nny significont 
admissions in it, including nroof the Attorney General la a liar end the information 
his vas a CIA camp. lint he said is indicative of that I acid in 0:32.1.D 11:1 1:7:377 
ORLEt.173, th t it was n came for the assassination of Castro. Be gone re the most 
•gralchic account of his :larear as * polio -nn-nt: Too much? ?Ancorely, 

Harold ,nisberg 


